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COUNTY PAYS AS

GRAND JURY SITS

POLITICAL
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Tlr "Sl-l- e" UltticalUM,

SHRAPNELbrandeis Stores
ON PETTY CASE

Leaders of the
forces are said to be experiencing dif
ficulties in getting together on i
"slate" with which to conduct- - an of
tensive against the city hall. A con-
ference was held Thursday in "Bob"vr V

Investigations Into Lynch
Ouster and Police Probe Fail

to Produce Results, it

is Said.

smith s office in the courthouse.

Nothing definite has been done yet
among the city hall nominees toward
getting together. The mayor has
gone away tor a few days for a rest
Some have ventured to predict that
there will be no city hall slate as

Final report of the grand jury
will probably not be made this week,
it is understood. Expressions of dis-

satisfaction on the scope of the worksuch, ana they reter to the primary
Vj vote to explain that premise.

of the grand jury Investigations arc
Commissioner Butler makes this

statement: "I positively will not com
mit myself before the election to

heard at the court house.
Three-fourth- s of the time passed

by the jury has thus far been occu-

pied by petty crimes, which ordina-

rily are taken care of by the county

support any candidate for mayor."

ite Saturday
Regular Prices
tples and supply stock of the Boston
jewelry manufacturer at less than

are just a few of the wonderful val- -
n Floor Jewelry Store.

Thomas Falconer savs lie has made

29c
69c
$1.00

attorney or one of his deputies.
no ticup, although he admitted that
negotiations have been going on. It
is generally believed that in the event Meanwhile the county is paying $80

a day to the members of the jury, inot a city nail slate being arranged, addition to large sums in witnessKoy M. low! will be acceptable. Fal
coner and Reynolds have been men
tioned in that connection.

V '. fees. So far as known, investiga-
tions into the Lynch ouster case, po-
lice probe and alleged graft' in fire

"I wish to emphatically deny ru apparatus, have fallen through, the
jury being unable to obtain enough
votes to return a true bill.

mors inai i intend to witnaraw trom
the race. If I thought that I would
receive only three votes I would stay Thus far the investigation of the
in tne tignt to the tinisn, --- id Con.
missioner Withnell.

murder of a police officer at the race
track in Benson several years ago
has produced the most results, it is
understood.

Latest and Smartest Styles
For Girls and "Flappers"

Coats and Dresses in the broadest display of the best styles. A specialty shop
for the growing girls, where mothers with daughters who present a dress problem
hard to solve, will find it easy to outfit at a modest cost.

The illustration is taken from garments in this atock.
Exact reproductions and every one extremely charming.

Auburn Dealer is Ord red
The jury is now working on the..

rlinf Silver Pocket Knives,
lues ,from $1.9. CQ. UJ7C
Cuff Link, hand engraved
blor gflil leaf Work, reg- -
9919 '. Mr. . . .

Cufl Uak, jr both soft
igoiM u.oo 29 c
I Brooches, beautiful de-Id- rd

Stones and OA
10 taiuei Sale price J7 C

Lingerie Clasps, firmest gold filled and hand
engraved. Regular 0c value, OQsale price C
Round Lockets, finest gold filled 1-- gold,
beautifully engraved and set with fine white
stones, worth $2.00 to $4.00, 5Q
sale price OJC
Round Lockett, worth $4.00 to d ff$6.00, sale price ; Pl UU
Odd Shaped Lockets, beautiful designs.QQ
worth $2.00 to $6.00, sale price. . . . . eaC
Finest Gold Filled Lavaliere, beautiful pen-
dants on fine gold filled chain, all soldered
links, regular price, $1.50, Q

vsale price DIC

final report, and it will probably be'
submitted to Judge Redick the fore
part of next week.

RETAIL CREDIT

To Accept Potat ) Shipment
R. G. Stewart, Auburn, Neb., dealer

in fruits and vegetables, was ordered
by the federal food administration for
Nebraska to accept a car of potatoes,
which he had rejected, and further to
pay all costs accruing since the rejec.
tion, Thursday.

MEN ORGANIZE;
BENEDICT HEAD

Closer between retail

Stewart rejected a car of potatoes,
bought from the C C. Whitnack com-

pany of Lincoln, alleging that they
credit men was urged at a meeting

No. 1 GirU' Tub Frock of fine grade Chambray, high
waisted effect with pique collar and cuffsj two but-
tons on each side outlined with a stitchjng of hand
embroidery and smocking. Two side slit pockets; col-
ors are pink, green and blue; sizes 6 to 14 do C A
years, at $JDU
No. 2 GirU Taffeta Cot, made high waisted, with
extra fine georgette collar and pearl buttons. Lined
with good quality material; colors are Copenhagen,
green and navy; sizes 6 to 10 C ffyears pUJvl
No. 3 GirU Coat of black and white checks, high

waisted, fancy buttons and roll collar; also an extra
detachable collar of silk poplin, with two CA
pockets; sizes 6 to 10 years .. . V 0OvJ
No. 4 Taffeta Dret, made high waisted, with trim-
mings of yarn in running stitches on yoke and cuffs,
with two fancy pockets and dainty georgette detach-
able collar; colors are blue and green; C nn
sizes 6 to 14 years vlOUU
No. 5 Dorothy Frock of an imported Jap Crepe,
straight lines, with cut stitching of yarn trimming
collar; belt and pockets and opening down the front;
also two rows of cut stitching; in salmon, ' dQ QErose and taupe; sizes 6 to 12 years $UUD

were not up to grade. He refused
to accept an offer of Whitnack to
stand any loss which might be
proven.

Whitnack reported the case to the
food administration. Government in-

spection showed that Stewart had no

ual Sale of
of 30 representatives of credit de-

partments of Omaha stores' in the of-- ',

fices of the Associated Retailer.
Thursday night.

An organization of the members
under the name "Associated Retail

just cause to reject the potatoes, so Credit Men" was formed and the
Mewart must take the shipment, withm sh es following officers were elected: I. A.

Benedict of Thompson & Belden.72
slight allowances not to exceed 10

chairman; F. Baden of Drexel Shoe
company, vice chairman; Miss Mayme
Jacobs of the Associated Retailers of

per cent, and pay demurrage costs.

Jeffers Awaits Orders
Omaha, secretary.DRDAY Before Organizing Force

Although he has received notice of

Flapper Frocks, $10 to $39
Specially designed for the hard-to-f- it girl of

12, 14 and 16 years. Unusually Attractive and
models that are individual in style Made of
French Ginghams, Taffeta, Sheer Organdie, Foul-
ard Silks, Lawn, Linens, Jersey, etc.

Flapper Coats, $15 to $39
Also for the girl who is hard to fit, in sizes 12,

14 and 16 years1 Decidedly distinctive models,
shown in Silvertone, Wool Velour, Delhi Cloth,
Fancy Checks, French Material, Poplins and Man-
nish Serge.

Each 1

W. Nelson, treasurer and man-

ager of the Rudge & Guenzel com-

pany of Lincoln, spoke on existing
financial conditions and emphasized
the need for between

his appointment as superintendent of

credit men. He declared similar busi-
ness conditions will continue for a

will bloom this year,
ards, Riissels, Milady Etc.
t and make your home sur-iitif- ul

this Summer. loner time after the war is ended and
Buy dozens

of them.
Second Floor

efficient handling of the situation is
"tied. j
f, A. Benedict, T. W. Metcalfe and

tne railroad terminals of Omaha and
Council Bluffs, working under the di-

rection of Regional Director Aishton,
General Manager Jeffers of the Union
Pacific, is awaiting further instruc-
tions before he organizes his working
force.

As soon as Mr. Jeffers receives his
instructions, he will name an as-

sistant and organize his office work-
ing force. In a general way his du-

ties will be to take over the Omaha
and Council Bluffs railroad terminals
and to devise a system by which
movement of freight may be

others spoke. W. S. Stryker, chair-
man of the credit bureau of the As-
sociated Retailers, presided.

credit men say they feel sure tnat
the association will enable them to
protect their stores from losses 'and
their honest patrons from unjust

Here are Boys' Suits
That Give Quadruple Wear

YES four times the wear of an ordinary suit, for
they have 2 pairs of Knickerbockers with double seats
and knees in each. A large and better selection of pat-
terns and weaves than we have ever had; styles and

I fabrics strictly boyish in appearance.

Iowa Senator to Speak atWoman Eats Strawberries ,
Mass Meeting Sunday

The Fortv-fir- st recriment hand
And Cream; Becomes lii

Mrs. Elsie Lain. 1508 Nnrth Sew.
enteenth street, became nerimiKlv ill

from Fort Crook will provide the f
music for the Liberty loan mass meet- -

ing in the Auditorium Sunday after-
noon. The speaker, Senator William

of ptomaine poisoning after eating a

Price $7.50 to $20.00 Kenyon of Iowa, will be intro
aisn ot strawberries and cream. She
was alone in her home at the time,
and it was several hours before she
was able to call for aid.

duced by W. F. Gurley, who will pre
side. Admission will be free and no
subscriptions will be solicited or acStudents' Long Trouser Suits $16.50 to $25

;e offspring Corsets

Models, Low Priced
tai" these from a ' manufacturer
vhui he always uses in the high-price- d

aiy short lengths and incomplete
4els especially for us so now

;j,a on Saturday, you will be able to
, t t are usually found only in Cor-- s.

.

,(J) for Saturday
1(j elastic all around top, made of

l( pg hip with elastic gore in front
e jJkdel in white with rubber gore.
..i j ....$2.00
iwfP model, free hip section, long
,avJ cloth, an ideal cor- - do Cf
i Original price P 0U

latJSllohn filled low
Q EJQ

School Children Asked to cepted.
'

Write Thrift Stamp Stories
School children hav hrm reniiect.

City Hall Employes ReportMade with two pair of long Trousers, and splendid values, every one of theft, at these pricesA goodly variety of new styles, from semi-milita- ry to the plain back models, smart new ef-
fects, suited to lads of this particular age. Ask for Two-Trous- er Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years

ed to write stories on the subject, Liberty Loan Subscriptions
City hall employes went to theWow 1 Earned Money to Buy Thrift

Stamns?" Thl hel tnric from Mi-t- , Liberty bond bank at the courthouse
school will be sent to school head and reported their subscriptions toBoy Scouts quarters on next Wednesday. the third Liberty loan. . ,Little Fellows' Top CoatsAflS. Attention!Jk.

ft A new assortment

Sprimig 'Shoe. SaleJust Arrived
v

A brand new assortment, smart,, new military
styles, in plain and fancies; sizes 1 to 10 years,
very reasonably priced, $3.50 to $10.00.

Second Floor, Men's Building

o i everyining a
Scout wears, just
arrived. Come in
and get eome while
the getting is good.

Second Floor,
Men'. Bid.

Of AH the Latest Styles and Novelties in Men's and
Women's Footwear. .

; Brandeis Special, $2.50
brjlie, low top and long over hip, with elastic band in back of corset,
aIt very comfortable at all times

lk a" white coutil, low and medium top, long hip, special, at
,r ,pnder figures . .

Third Floor.

which
$2.50
$2.00
$1.00

Tha Loyal Stores Sell Shoos From $1.00 to
$3.00 Lett Than Any Other Omaha Store.

For Women
Our entire Spring Stock of the latest styles, includ-

ing high boots in kid, nubuck and canvas in the new
gray, white and combination colors.

Wnmpn nnmm frAm limtrv tnijlaA tkat 4ma mum

offer at exceptional bargains. You can't duplicate
iiicae vuiues anywnere. ,ffW' SALE PRICE, ONLY

KODAKERS-T- he Great Out-
doors Invites You

"We have kodaks from the small vest pocket to the wonder
$1.95 to $4.95

Baby Bonnets
and Hats

1 and Princess
Slips

Beautiful Assort-

ment of New Lawn
and Swiss Bonnets
and Wash Hats for
babies, trimmed
with dainty val
lace or embroidery
and ribbon ro-

settes, ranging in
price from 39c-$- 5

ful Graphic.
Premo Camera, No. 2, takes No. 2 Folding Brownie takes

picture 24x314, at ...$7.50
No. 2A Folding Toldin's

Brownie, takes pictures

2x4'i $9.00

a picture 21,4x314, special for
Saturday, at $5.98
No. 2 Box Brownie, takes a
picture 214x314,, at. . . .$2.75

rgt No. 2A Box Brownie, takes a
picture 214x414, at ...$3.50

Children's Hosiery
A special section devoted to the display

and sale of Hosiery for children has en-

abled us to cater to the younger generation
in the most thorough manner. Every size,
color and style here.

1

Children's Half Sox in plain and fancy,
with rolled tops, plain andstriped. Now
is the time to buy Infants' and Children's
Sox, when they are fresh and new and a
large assortment to 25c,35c,39cselect from. Prices.
Children's Silk Lisle Hose in black, white
and tan, fine ribbed, high spliced soles,
heels and toes, good values, CfiOUCat ...,..
Boys' and Girls' Hose in the Black
Cat brand in three weights with triple
knees, spliced heels and toes, good

prices. .. 35c, 39c, 45c, 50c
Children's Hose in all sizes, medium and
fine ribbed for boys and girls, 25at........... C

Main Floor

Complete Line of Mutes' and Children' Princes
Slip, of fine nainsook and trimmed with fine em-

broidery and laces; cut full and properly shaped
for comfort and fit ..$1.25 to $6.50

Third Floor

For Men
Will you believe it? we are actually selling

hundreds of pairs of standard Men's Shoes BELOW
THE WHOLESALE PRICE. These shoes were pur-
chased from factory samples bfeore the price went
sky high.

Oxfords and High Shoes in button or lace in any style you wish.
We challeng-- you to find better values AJ y QPSALE PRICE, ONLY ipIeilU to P'e70

Men's Work Shoes, a large variety from $1.95 up.
BOYS' SHOES A complete line of Boys' Shoes for

school or Dlav. at the same low Drices. '

S3

alls a rammer
A V An Save $1 to $3 on your shoes. Our low ex-

pense and close buying save you money.m T w

)led Here This Season
obtaining the best dyes and the cost of fashioning Hosiery
into the .making of Silk Hosiery is rising in price and has been
OfrEillNG WE MAKE.

e, fray and colors; all full fashioned, high spliced heels and
wU known brand. , '

Boys' and Girls'
Underwear

Boys' and Girls' Nainsook Union
Suits at 75c

Boy' and Girl' Nainsook Union Suit, patented
tape buttons, sizes 4 to 14 years, each 75c

Children's "M" Union Suits, 75c
Children' "M" Union Suit in all styles, size 2 to
16 years, Saturday, at i 75c

Children's Union Suits at 39c
Children' Union Suit, sizes from 2 to 16 years,

Children'. "M''lCit WisU,'aYl sizes', at" Y.'.'.V.lic

REMEMBER, Wfc Ak ImuW IN OUR NEW LOCATION
Mail Ordorc Filled at Thasa Prices .grade, and for that reason alone, we

air the wear in any respect. Wonder-- .

Shoes for Growing Girls
at $4.95 a Pair

Shoe for Growing" Girl, regular value $6.50, dark
tan calf, dull calf, patent colt and white nubuck,
welt soles and low heels, lace and button, sizes 1 to
7, widths B to E, at .4.SS

Mein FJoor, Rtaf

OS WVflLSH sin mm
,Bl"r I V Main Floor.

308 N. 16th St., Edward Hotel Bldg.
J

48Q6 So. 24th, South Sida.
"At tha Sija of the Electric Shoo

r- .. .

Va"


